Grad meeting January 11, 2021
1) seatongrad2021@gmail.com is the parent group. There are currently 6
committees: 1) Decorating 2) Fundraising 3) Entertainment 4) Food 5) Finance 6)
Security. Our energy needs to go into the first 4 committees. Seatongrad2021 is a
student grad group on Instagram.
2) Friday, June 25, 2021 is the Seaton grad ceremony in the theater at the school.
We do not anticipate being able to use Kal-tire Centre. The ceremony will
probably be from 4-7pm but it is difficult to make set plans when we don’t know
what the restrictions will be. There will be around 150 grads this year. Sporing
Creative will be taping the grad and editing for the school. Will look into a
livestream possibility.
3) The grads have decided on Midsummers Night/Starry Night theme. Lana
O’Brien said her class will be done their production so then their stagecraft class
will be helping with the decorating as well.
4) Please get your grad to get their tickets sold and money into the office by
January 22. While we hope that all the money and tickets will be in by then,
usually it trickles after this date. Draw is Feb 12 so we want this all wrapped up
before then. $2400 has been turned into the office. Only 50 tickets are in the office
(5 packs of 10).
5) Entertainment committee: grads will also help brainstorm activities that can be
done in smaller groups. Again we anticipate that we won’t be able to do whole
class activities. This would be in place of Supergrad.
6) Dave Roemer will check on reserving Polson Park and also about possibility of
a motorized parade with parts of the streets shut down.
7) Karen Bedard will check with Fulton and VSS grad committees to see what
their plans are since Fulton is Thursday, we are Friday, and VSS is Saturday.
Thanks for attending and if not hopefully you know what we discussed.
Karen Bedard
Chair

